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!
I
PROGRAM~1E
French Pro2Tamme:
11-00-11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band, '
Western l\lusic '
7.45-8-00 a.m. daily except Fridays
-popular musIc..
5,00-5.30 p,m. dally except Satur-
aays'-popular music.
11.00-11.55 a.m on Friday (mixed
p!ogramme), music round the
world.~.00-9.45 p,m. On Saturday classi-
calor popular music, alternate
weeks.
Ariana
Itefaq:
Bakhtar:
Rana:
First ~ng1ish Programme:
3-00-3-30 p,m. AS,T.=10-30Gl\f1'
on 75 Metre. B3::lQ. News 3-00-3-07;
Music 3-07-3-10 Cornmen:ary 3-10
3-13; ':~Iusic 3-13-3-1(:: artIcle on
"Men who m:lde history" 3-16-3-20;
Music .3-20-3,3Q.
l
l
WEDNESDAY
(EXTE~NAL SERVICES)
Fite Brigade
Police '
Traffic
-_ ........ ." .. ' ~
Second En~lish ProgI'amme:
3-30+00 p,m. AS.T.=1f GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesi<l.
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p.m. AS.T on 63 l\Ietre
Band; m the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
News 6-30-'6-37; MUSIC 6-37-6-40
commentary 6-40-6-43; MUSIC 6-43-
6-46; article on "Afghanistan to-
day'" 6-46-6-49; Music. 6-49-7-00.
Russian Programme:
- 10-00-10-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63
Metre Band.
Arabic Programme:
10-30-11-0;) p.m. A.S.T, on 31
Metre Band.:
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-", .JULY 25. 1002',KAB~~~~~.c.MR..·OI" ~'·CO.NF&RENC~:'THE Pf{isS"~ND'BAlffiTAR NEWS ~~'" 0 A M I ft 1..ft1A 'EclitGl'-.iIl-ClUef F ~ 11:1 '''~I - IS's'prrrt:~H . ..~T-' 'l\\AV,~', -- / .Sab<!huddiD,l{,m;Msaki ' 1.-1 I'
.1; ij;'- A A GLANS~il' ~~ :,""..;....;:...i;..,:~ _ I PART'n'··
' . C,E'A~ . 1V!9J :.
.,'·".·....!;ff~ • i
.~ daily .Isl~ .:of , yesterdayJoy Sheer. 3; , ~ The .Afghan delegation would will sl1o:ild avoid unilateral: ac- create favourable C'limate in Ai- carned an .e~torlal 'entftled ~elike to"state that _the .developmg .tions which, might affect 'the.,ttow ghanistan, the net resiI:t vf th~ FrancO'-TuDlSlan,' ',r-elatio~'_ , _In~el~:a~~~d':'~:- countries,of the ,world have a reo- of transit trade to and from the volume of inflow is very limited July last yearT says "the editor~lsponsibility to re~oye restrictio:lS landlocked countries. All these and negligible. We feel tha~ our afte~ the efforts '.,of 'the Tunisia~'Tune$, Kabul: ' _ ':and~~cOnQmic, c<H>piraticn points r:.agarding the: freedom of efforts in this field- t·:,.nnot 1:>e PresIden~ f~r the evacuation of• TelePhone~2t494[Ex1:ns." _ ' :witb" =PQliti~ ~ccrpPe~tio~ IX; ~-ransit ~d the f~cilities conc~r~- fruitful unless. it is supplem~'lt'2d the naval base of Bizerta "failed22851[ 05 '" ,'~aer-,to ~t~,an .a~~e.e o. :ed are Im.po~an", to ,the ~roce"s by parallel measures to be adopt- and General ,de Gaullt! did ,'notSubscri:- ~~;.,'" .;' UIl~stani:hng'aJ1~ , gooi:hvilL f!t. of econom1C dev:!opmen~, J!'1 . the ed by the qevelop~d':O'''::I~~i=s sap- agree, to ~vlthdraw French forcesAFGIkors~~' ' , sentIal~to eco~~mlc; de~:l?pmen~ <:evelopJng ,coun.r~es, esp~c.a~:~ po~t,ing the flo.v of [Jfl-:m'~ capl- from. the area;, a bloody - baltle, 'FOREIGN Qf the d~velopmg coun.nes. 1. from th~ p(Jmt o~ VIeW of eKp,=-'l~~" tal m t!:Ie new devclopJll~ coun- took 'place benyeen,tiie French, ' 'stiDUkY:.be-..,stated',that pl()moiion and tin:je essential to th~ exp,ln- trie;s. a!1d the Tuni:;ian' forces. 'Yearly , . ,..$ ~-IJ6(llltl!mat1on81·trad~"!lnd'co'"Ope- sion of trade and the implemC:~lta- B~t~, sides and
€specially tlIeYearlY ' .. :Afs:,25(} i'at~ ".among· th.e' c;iev~lopl!lg ,tion of Jpevelopmen'o -PrJJc~ts and The Gap TunISIans s.uffered losSes. TheHalf Yearly' Af~.'105 cowHI'ie;s,notDnlylnclildes libera- programms. My delegation, there- The gap in the field of mterna- sepresentahve' of Tunisia 'at' theQuarterly , ~s~OO"liialion of trade. policies, but 'alw fore, pr~poses ~orm~llY the:>e pnn- tional fimmcing has not yc~ been UN lodged a complaint ,_ againstHalf Y~arly ...$8 cilic '~eJ:fioval of blockades, o:lsta- ciples concernmg the: !Tamilt to filled and therefore the (,3t?1)lisl~- ,the F~ench G0v.ernment'With theQ1Jarterly , ·.$5~des.':and .cther.resttlctive actions. be recoteied in the final texts cf ment of U.N. Developm~'It Fund Se,cun,ty. C~\lncJl demanding cer-•SU~ri~ from ~l"ll3d, . Deveiooing-coUntries 'n:llli1t help tbe Con~erence. for financing infrastnwt;u~'e In tam h~JtatIons sh~u1d be iinpos-will 'be aeeepted by--eli~~es' themselves- 'be-fore. they', expect . l developing countries IS a Ileces- ed, a~amst France and that a com-of local-currency at the..o1lieial, 'others-to<he}pihem.. -We must set- I f;conomic Aid' sity. ,~~~slOn shauld: be appointed todollar ereba,.tate. " tle :our -own differences' and res· COll'cernmg economic and ":'~Slt the base and study the situa-Prjnted at GOVERNMErfr peet, 'eaCh otlier's rig,hts and lcgJ- technidl assIstance to the deve- On the question of the use of tIon elosely.PRINTING JIOUSE - '- timate aspiratlO~. , ' loping countries, I would like to ag'ricultural surplus~s fer c:cono- ~Ithough_ ~he French repr-esen-.- . " ' 'state thiat Afghanistan is passing mic development, my deleo,llion tatJve cOIlSIdered' ,the" Biz'ertau.. SlH.;; .' T~~l, 'fac'~ilieti'dev~IOP':Jlffidt...Olf ~ansport thr~ualg~t a'tpeI'hiod wthen imd PtO?C-It o,r is fully in agreemunt \':Jih the IF'Srsaane to ,bet an
th
inst~rnal, affair of~ .......,. '. ,_es.~ong ,~·ve opmg coun- caplt , [~ e CO\ln ry ,an e lDI- pririciples recomm.;nDe,j 1:;-y the ceo ye e ec'urity Qouncil,JULY , tties 15 htghl:r 'lIDportant for cal-asslitance are o~ Vlt:lL Imp0rt- 'FAO concerning this malt?,: passed a ~esolution-by a majority'~ ;;.;;;;;;;.;;;.;.;;25,;;:.;;;JIi3;;o;;;~(.;.'.' ,smooth operatiOn, and develOp- ance to [the p3;Ce of Its gw~th and My delegatIOn also lHlppor;s the vote. ~ askmg. bo~" France .and'-men"t· of trad~ ~d econon~.:i cf prospenty. So far~ yve have uCiln idea of settmg qside me 1'; of ~lmlsla to wJthdraw'their respec-, SIIAHIN.s~>;' these',eountrles. '.As far as the for!una1e In rec~wlJ:g ~aluable gross national income o~ mltions t:ve forces to their original posi._ VlSR'r, ,Uind.kleked:~o,unttles~e ..:,nlC(Hn- assl~tanfe from mternatlOn;~l ?r-, for development purpOSI~3. , tions. ' ,Ris Ma ·esty.-tbe Shahjnshah ,ed;>we pr.opose ~-'lat'm ,th.IS . ~nn- gamzat~ons.as wel~ as on a bJI,hc- ' ~ One !ear has passed since thatof Iran is 3to arrive in. Kabul as.' text-'ottie' conference rea.~uI:U ~hat r.al bas,ls from frIendly nat~ll!lS We are aware, Mr, ChaIrman. resolutIOn w.as passed. _,Manyth ;,,& u,', 'M' h. '..t._ ~'landl!?Cked, co~try has the for whlph '-;I.e are grateful. Hew- of the need and benefits tiiat ch?nges"have ta~n place in north-~. guest UJ.~s", iij.eS-""-'J:igQ.t·to free,access to the sea. ever, we think that the assI3tance would accrue to all if close rela- e.z:n Afnca durIng'this year theKing t~lIlDI:I'O~.. ~~'lpeOPlei:Ot:Ev~ry' ·State with0t:t a s~acoast is ~e are [eceiving ~ not pfOp?r- tiunships are estabhshed amcl1g mo?~ IIllPortan.t 9f which ~ the',the caprtal.-axe. wAltmg:-eagerly' e.n~led,to·mostiav~uraole,trE'"at-' tlOnate Ito our reqUIrement;;. 'rile all developing countri,~s on the ~evclQPments,m Algeria. In fheto give an ~nthusfasttc wekome,' ment'as,regardS freedom CJf access supply: of e~pe:ts and the, co~- one hand, and between tJ-,e o"'\:- h?h~. of s,uch developmentsto the'monarch'of a' n~oout'- to ,the ports, the us,e·of ports and, comitant need tor financmg IS eloping and the ,non: advmc~d ~uDlsla,and France opce again de-ing .and brother.::na~..We- all ~anspor,t and tiansit tacihties runnU!~ short, ~~ the -dem<ln.cl, My nations on the other. 'l'he D.art' cId:~ to re:establish diplomatic.,hope that tbe' visit,oLthec.shahi-.1'e9~~d., ". , ' d,elegatlon ~eilt:ves techn,cal as- the uIlderstandmg and' n-opera- relatIons WIth each other on, the 'nshah will further --strengthen>' ' < -
- , 'sIStanCe[ scqemes anc:I. p,oJects tion the better it IS for all. on~ hand and to try to find out aand develop the~; eJllist;;: . Attention' i:s.to'~'-dI'~.:vn'~o the m~st b~ weil support';d. ''l~th the We have faith in v:IT determina:l'eas~~able solution for ,the, eva-, b th l" d' . ole. -, :nee.~~f?l: '~r sm:pliucat1~n cf necessaF tools' a~,d ,equipment tion and efforts and we. are con::_~!:,at:"n at the naval base ,. of,~ng, ro~r y an arruCB, ,~f9rfualitles m ~translt routes and that, re~der ,the assIstance much dent that the canclu:;IOJ1S and ccn- J~e_ ta on the other.a~lOns'",,-,\we.en 'the" tw.o~ CDUn- potts, fu~lu~·tb:e, removal of more effective. siructive results of t:.e cO!lfe'-h fench coIQn.~m ,in. Tunisiatries.. RelatIons .be't'wcen ~y" ~.ges·ij'levled"ongoods destin- J
. ence with unanuno:.lS support of as: a long h~tory~, EIghfy-one'two countries base:d-on,e~li~ ed·for"landloc:ked· ~untnes. On Hie question of the flow of its members WJll further strcng_{ea:s ,ago. when, Tunisia wasty and m1:lttia1're~ct fOr ffie. 'In addi~on:~t should be ~tated ·pri..-ate Icapital the Afgh;m dele- then the co-opzration spirit eXlst_Geadl~ a c~,mpletely free and in-nghts and national, interests by'the 'COnrerence that the littoral gallon (be~leves' that al:hClugh i-ng among us all. epeq ent life, France started towill surely .help bring about countries, in,the< spirit of- 'goo'j· great efforts are being made to- (Conc.ludeil) o(,~~':'PY't~he ~country via Algeriafurth d rstaIi,.l;~·~ '...-:I d ,'l UllQer e pretext, of borCler dis-will. er ~ e --:U"6~""'~OC, C':';"'n"l"f-=cance ( Of ~ 'Ta'peh ~~:~~~. n?t~~~~~~;g~T~~gh~h:tAfgbanis~:plDSuisIg:.1l' pOI- '~~', ,II· , ,
,the period 4 was cro~ed withlicy of frie~dsh:ipwith'3lhcoUtt- ' " ' ' , " ' , .success'i~ 1958, When the Frenchtries -and, specia!ly -with· its 'Maran · '. wer~ . forced to evacuate theneighbours, has. aLways "worked 0
' Jan !U;ISIan 'soil, and recognized, its,an!i ':.Vished for ,frielidly,,~and ' ' r " In ep~ndence offidal1y. Thecordial-relations with.Ir "with, .", ',~Y A.. ~. KOHZ~~." ql:estron of the naval base of. w'hich 't h "cl oS ~turill ' In the: nC?rtl;t.t,east ,and. south- ~ubt a~d cons~derably m o~tam- to, some, wear and tear sustained Blzerta, however, remained un-. 1 as > OS~ - .. ' east ,of«X'libu1'.' there are hilli cal- mg a clearer pIcture of the, mter- by certarn walls of the temple to- solved.~Ies. In 1960,. cm~ Pr~, '.M~.)ed Bebi Mahtu, , Maranjan and esting Hist.)ry of Kabul :<;:ity. wers were {:onstructed on the NC?~, that the situation h,!,st~r: Sardar MohRmm:ad:~aon(f-,~ake ,Balkh.• In, view of its fxcav~tion Wor~ yveak ,corners WIth a view to re- :~ar.ged in Nor.th - Africa, con-vI~ted Iran and the' VUl~t ~., s~ ':l'apel'LMar~Jan east of the, In thr sp:rn~ of 1933 a re- mforang It. ,The wes'ern -wall, ~l.l~es, the edItorial,' and Francere~u~ed ,by t?e Irap.~ Prime- :Clt;y.:IS the most unport,ant one. port carpe to the manag~n:ent of appeared to hav~. ,detenora,ted 's, :::e5Iro~ ~f having 'friendly ':-2-~lmst€r th~ Same 'year. ~hose, ' .~~tly constI:l;lc~on, aC~I- t~e Kab~ Museum reg~rdI~g the m~st, becaus:, adJolm~ It was lat~?ns WJth. aIL COun,trie3. in theVlSlts have strengthened the re- Vlhes-,tC?day- are, <:entt:ed ill t~e a,scov~rr of a statue m Tapeh bUilt an addlLlOnal thIck wall. ~L lCan contInent and promote;lations between·the two- COJ,)Jl- area~only~own'as~he bas~n 1'V~aranJar, Prou~Pted by the ,r-e- per; tra(je relations, she has cllme, tries, ", -' nf,t!Ie4C~bWRIver.' HQw,ever, l!! port <IfCh~~010glC~1.· excavatIOn Copper Coin to tne c~nch::~ion thaUhe best way'" " ,pr~1Slar;uc ,days, -the accent was work wfs Itntf1.ediately started ,
. of solvmg dIfferences is throu"h'~leg~tIo-ns of JO~~lsts i;D the Logar ,River basin. The re- there bY[ the French Arcbeologi- The oldest of the coins found peaceiuJ negotiations. Of cou?;eand artrsu;s'have-~ VlS1~d ma~.~.~,uddhist;;tn;ct~res and'cal M~ss;lQn in Afghanistan. The from this ,Buddhist tempIe was a General de Gaulle being a ma~ of~acn other s country-~m r~nt, re~cs" diScovered m such places QperatlO~ conducted from, 15 to copper" coin relating to Kujula great 'foresight want to SOlve theyears. The, signin& of '. u:ailsit ~ "~ki, < S?1l*. Kamari,?7 June'l1933 re~ulted ~ the find- Kadphises, the first ruler of the Bizer-~a ,issue through amicableand trade agreements has "in: ~~ ,and, ~~ '~lo~ of ~hakh mg of thF followmg obJects:-. ,Kushan dynasty who is said to negotIatIons. and the time is notdeed served as.a·st~p "forward ~'~o:mtam-p~deeVIdence ,.' '~ave reigned,in 50 B.C. In addl- far off,when T~nis,will,attainfullin the further -deVelopment of ?f:thiS., ~~h"MaranJa:t too w~s (1), AI rectangular, edIfice 8.6x bon oth~r coms have been found and complete mdependenc-e withrelationscbetween' the two 1I1' lil~lu<fed lil the ~ro: RJver basm 123 metres of earth cubes 50 cms that-throw ample J..ight on the hls- the, evacuation -of the base-by the1 t· " . ~, .os- ID}!i'1.-tlie stream flOWIng past thc' wIde. 'I~ ceillng was arched and toric evolution of this location French forces, • .em COWl rles aStern fr' f n~l' H' . . :J:J f thr AI' ' , . ""\.. '" ' 'And ", :.. ' , .e. . mge 0 'O.=a ISsar lt CGnSlS~et.l 0 ee ro0!D5. . co lectlOI.l of gold coins consist- '<':'" daily 'Anis' of yesterday'_ now the .~t-J-of HiS ~'~~: up ~e !J1an-made lake (2) In [the corneTS of the above mg of 12 pIeces: concave and can. carned an- editorial entitled "As-~Jesty-th~ S~n3ishala:~foi<r~,ad3ommgL:th~ western 'slope of mention~d-structure towers were vex in shape, r.elated to anum- sistance to the DevelopiIig'1S, yet ,another step t~rds1.h;'sTaJl:E!h Manmlan.- .', ' o~serv~dlthatw€re ma~~ of ~aveis bel" of Kushan prmces and rulers CO,unt~ies", Recently, says thedirectIOn. The,Sh~w1n .~i1t~,manyother hWs ~d moun- and were meant to re1!lforce the under the suzerainty of edltonal, Dr. Tabihi, the ·CounseFfly tomorrow to a lana the peo-, tams m:~abul and other parts of structure) On the western wall Sasanide emperors. Therefore, lor of th.e Afghan. dele'gation atpIe of which are ..known ~gliimistan"-there .~re lege~ds of' the ~t;'ucture a, shelf 1-,25 these coins a~e de~cribed as the Unit~d Nations, who. is nowthroughOllt the' world·.for :tbeir ~oout ta.~ Ma~an)~. ~r0J!l metre WIpe ~ould be seen. , Kushano-Sassanlde corns, .- ,representI~~ Afghanistan at thehos ltaJj- '-We's ciaJl~~ .:-,~OI!,gIC~ cO~ld~l'ation;;,,lt IS (3) OpPOSite the western walls
, annual sessIon. of the Economic'p . '<.;T' • pe ~ ~ ,~,~at"M1l!'anJan,w~onglIial~y a small stup~ was fc~d. , In one of the coins Bahr~n, one and Social Council' in , Geneva,come His ~3esty the S~~n- :tite-'Dl!J'!le"of'a:so~cerer,who was m Archaebloglcal studIes made on of the Kushan emperors ,is 'in-'stated in ,the Technical Assist-shah of .~ t>e:ause iie: ,IS ,the JW¥!56ssmn"Gf' l~en~e' weal~h the statu;es, coins and . pottery scribed as Lord Varabram Great ance Committee'that tb~ $12,mil-'guest of Hl$ Mc11f!Sty:t~ King. .nudft·l1e·had- ~dden m -the hlH finally led to the conclUSIOn that Emperor of Kushanids. Eleven lion allocated for technical assist-It ,is our bope-:J.intt the· talks unti! the day c.ame: when h~s in. th,e b~ginnih,g o.f ~he Kosban other coins belong to Peroz, 'Hor- ance this ,year was a meagre sumbetween o~ Go\tern.-ne~~c·'Ww~ 'W1t~ere~ and hIS relgmng ~ra, that IS m the 'first mazd, Varahram and Shahpur. and this appropriati<lD 'should v beleaders and -the. Shahinsbak ~!ea:'l!1'e:'I~,tUrneii- mto dust. and se~nd cen~ry AD.,a rect- ,The. next c?Jlection C?nsists of increased,' be~ause. the -developingWIll fu1'tbet: streng:tben .the. ~logy,the, ~>nly key ,to angular, BuddhIst temple ~as 373 SIlver coms, 33-3 pIeces of eountries are facing ,great diffi-common' boilds.GI '.0 tb.~~'SUCh m!S1erIous .fQI:kI.o::es built the e which like ,aJmost .all which relate to Shahpur II (31D-culty owing to lack'df technical, ,ro, has succe:dea._~ .collectin~,eY.Id- other te!!?ples was ~urmshed:v;Ith375 A,D.) and p to Shahpu, ITIpersonne'l. He added that sincean? good ~!atililDSbeJ:Weeli ClW~cil!ld-'~~bon C?n thi~ hilI, a, sma~I ~tupa, on Its w;est wmg. (383-388 A.D,) From a ~cu~ptutal ' (Contd. OJ! page,3) ,two,counu:leS. '. ,," , 11ie-.1IifbO~ >gf>-which',wiH no Later m the 5th centUry A.D. due Contd on Page 3), .- " :,,,:.,., I,'
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-. I •KABUL, THURSDAY,:JULY.26;
Houses
TO PROTEST
U.S.S.R.
"New
,JAPAN
TO,
, . ,. Powe,~' .~' G'" -II', -- 0-'i'-~ -,. _ , " • " :< -, '.
_ • '_ • - ~. rlJ s. 7, y. '_,' _'<,His MajestY the Sbabfnsbah of Inn aDd· Bis;MajeStj the Kiq" fJISP!"CUnf a guard- of ~, .' - .. -- =-. -:' _ ' " -' '~ ~~honour shortly after the former/! amval,in.!'2b~nlu~·mom.filt>B."""tarJ'hoto.,:'. '-::'" -:,,_.CometOn.: :....--~_. '.' 'TOKYO, 'July 26, (DPA).-The
. .,' : . - Majesty the King'tnen proceeded -,'. -::-' -: . ". '.,-' "Japanese Governmen~ yesterday Thousan'~s .' 1~'I"n'e~-'" ··in an'o~~c~'towarasthe .eml- 'AGJt~.SIGNED- inStructed Mr.' Akira Shigemitsu, U ':" '= .. a;. '.~.-. stun: Pilice where the Shah will,' .-. " '>'. ~ .. , .Charge d'Affaires at t¥ Japanese '.
-;' ~ ~... sta! a:uri,ng ms 'vis~t,~o thi6 c~- ·--·~~MoSC-oW:·J..i... , ;-. "'.Embassy'in Moscow, to lodge a R' "f ~ trY. -: ~ - --', -, ' LU,7 2&, (Tass),-An·, .·protest" with: the Soviet Govern- . OU e . ~~,' ..'~ . , ,H~dredS ;lnd'thoUs~as=of ~o- .:r~:n~t .~ ~ ~~~. for. -:. ~,_--ment against its announcement .' . - - . ' ',.',- . pl~, 'who 1~~_th~.r9ute':toc~e~ .ti:n~g ,a ~trai, ~dm~l~~ -._ ~ .laSt" Saturday of a new series of KABUL, JUly 26.-Th_e eitl~ns of ~UI pve Ii~. ·t!Ie ~hal.i, s.now~red" flow:~rs on 'of tha:::::e:f:::n~ Pl>.,,!,er.gnds, ..:'.; :nuclear testing in the near future. welcome to His Majesty the Sbahlnsbab of Iran ~hO ~v.~ . ,him. • - . .. -' , . = ._ .., .the- C6'uricif ~ I' ..~ ~untries ~ '.. 'according to Jiji Press. ed in the .capital by air at 11-15 this m~ as ,the=' At ~eFa!clttu~llst~~uare, the !ASsistance:' _(tO~Ol.~c-,.. ", Foreign Office sources said guest of His ~esty the King: '" , .' : .. ' ':' ,~ah w~ greete~ by a gr_o~~~ of ,n,s, HtingaIj-. the Ge' N')-Bulga- .. , - ~'Japan would deplore that the Th Shahirishah ~"d 'to His M' . - . th 'KiD ' Afghans, .performmg the national t' Be bli' . -. .:nI1aD.~
-. -
, Soviet decision was-taken.in spite . e. was .greeIA: UY '. aJe~D' e· _. g on - daIice.-A group'of PilkhtuniStanis .cra ~c. pu_ ~ porand;. ~nmani't .of Tokyos repeated requests for hIS amval at ·the KhwaJQ Rawas.h Airport. .- "', ' '.' - -. 'J'esiding in' Kabti1;:was present-to the. U:SSR ~c!',C~ ~; ~'. ~the suspension of nuclear testing A1so_presen~ to greet the Shah hIS guest ·to Inspect the. guard of welcome' . tIle _ .SIlah·, _ . The ,Th~.cen~al adJ1'iJD!strati~,Will '.. ', ' :At the same time, Tokyo will and his companions after .he came honour d~ ,: whiCh. ": 21-~un e"n~huStasm ".q{ tb-e=-: -cr~wdS. to ~~Ye::~lts.,he~dq~~ ~._. . -.renew its request that Moscow down the plane were. HIS Roy.al-salute was fued After mspectmg ·see 0 'the Sh"ah -. w~ . -56 t ~i1 ~ .se~ ~up for. .petter ~_. , .-take the lead in concluding an in- Hig~ess Sar~rShah Wall Khan the. guard of bOIl,ml~,:"~ey<'c~'much1that theY'broke alI coidoD..'S zati~D :by ,the-~~"of~ - ,:-,tern~tionlil1!greementprohibiting G~azl, tb:e. VIctor of Kabul, the to t~e Special camp: whe!e' ,the 'and 'cheered His-'Maje~s guest. agreeme~'of '~o~C'.a~t..: ,_.nuclear testing, PrIme MmlSter,l Sardar Moham- Cabmet mem1?ers ewere, awaiting'. The: Sirport and the -r{)ute' to- the ageS"·~~V1~e~ by". the '~tegration. "* •• n.tad Daoud, Dr. Abdul Zahir, Pre.. His Majesty's' guest.- ...• ', .. ~ ChilS"tlID Palace 'were '.' decoTat~d ~f ~beIr ~wer mds-': _. , ,. sident of the Nati~al Assembly, The ~me MilJister, intro.dused withbun~ and nationaFflags of.' '-.' -- , :. -. . ,_. ", .TALUQUAN, Jtm' 26.-The the Deputy ~e Minis- the Cabmet M_embers'·an:I. oilier "bOth~Countiies, .~ , . : - . By· ~ow ihe)~o'!Ver:.~dS of.five :.mobile cinema unit of the Minis- ters, Mt... Sherzad, the Minister high-ranking'_civil and' militarY', __ His'Majesty·theshahinshah-~as countries '~"V~-'~n,'liri!'~ to- -c,.try of Education -returned to of Commerce, wh~ is, the C?air-loffici~ t~'. ~.' .Maj~y, th~ to'~ve'lUncli'at the'-Cnilst\lll gether.... ,1'he-.pow:~.gp,d:i 'of- . <,'"~aluquan.on Tuesday after show- man of the Receptlon CommIttee, Sh~.ah_ The beads of=: ·the Palace ·after- which he:wilFmake ~.wnanla,~~ B~ana Will· be .~ "",mg a number of educatio.nal films, the Governor and the' M~or of diplo~at1c co~ were'- ~ttoduced. a cot¢eSY call.on His MajeSty 'the nn.;;:ii W:itP_them ,lJ1.1~ , .10r ,the boy and girl students, Kab~ th~ ~eputy Minister (If .t,O' the Sbahinshah by ~. Sillei: King in the,Royal Palace:' ." ., e pIan, ,fo!- '",or~~Djz1Dg ~eo~c~ and people of b~aja Ghar ForeIgn AffaIrs, and the· President ~an, ·the ~.puty,Ministe;.of·F{)r- . In the e~enint His Majesty,the ceIln;f' admmlstration was· ,pre-'DIStnct, of ~e R~y~ Protocol. elgn Aifal!S; , . . -&:ing~has .arrapged a b.mQuet 'in' Jlare. ".~~ the., ~.O~cqWs..~er-. HIS MaJesty'the King then led The _ Shahin,shah -.' md" .'His, honour of the Iraman Shah .- .:D'laneIl~,Comml~on f~~:e1eetriCat .To~ture' Of Pakhtunistani ~ U.N~ .~~F;R~~:, ~~~-'" -. ;. _-- - .' . ~:' ;.': ~:.er: --- -', .-.~, .; >:.- .,.~ ~'-Detenils In' Jail" . roBAGiU.u·~t:·~~E~Y.r:~·S~~I"·KHUDAI. KHIDMATGAR LEADER'S BAGHLAN, J.4lY~26.~Mr;ti!n-" -". =-". ::. - ..,O~Q~~~~,.. _:~. -.,;,,:~~ .'STATEMENT ;~: if1;~~1:~~.JIly~±·,OH ': ~r{s.·r:,·~:;'-B~H~·'~. :T_~~n_~. ·s.··. '
_ ~llcal ~IStanl;e.~9, now'w,orlr-, '.?EI~E'YA, ~~y_2e, .. (~~ter).-The Unit~~t~tates is eXiJeC.t- -.:... ._:-.... KABUL, ~u1Y 26.-A report from Peshawar, Cen~ral Occu- mg With the ~,.~.fAgricul- ea.to sU!>mt,t~e.w:wo~~~,~n a ~ucleaf tes~ DaD! treaty towardS "',:_pled PakhtUnIstan, says that-Mr, Salar Joma Khan, one of the ture ~e~e.d to ~?u1 yesterd~y_. t!i.e, ~ii"d of: this week or next, (iiformed sourcelrsaid:·nere--~i.; .- . ~, le.aders of the Khudi Khidmatgar Party who has been released: after makjn~ a detaiJ~d s~ey _~f : day, ' :',,: :: ... -,' '. __ '. : . ~ -' ". ': ' . -, __ >. '" '.after a ,.. t' th Paki ,.. underground water sources In TIi ~.~l~ .;.>"., te'· fr ,'.
- ".- - :' -
. year s lDlpnsonmen In e stant· Jail, has said in a Ghori and Pul-e-Khumri in North: ~.' e pr~~ w~·s, m . :'. ~.m f>~2 treatY, but_ '~oU1d' not' ellim<, "~'.'statement: '. 'e Afgh . tan"H had '- fil~ eVillua~~on_?1ade by "BNt~h·nate, the Deed for ,adequate, inter- ,- :. __ :, "Leaders of the Khudai-Khid- tical prisoners in Machh jail are' BaghrnIan:msbo t" e, k -- gO!?-~Hto~~~_. U,S, SCIentIsts of~ "Vela. pro-, national compulsorY ~ em-:site:. fiis..-'. :'tg • P~..h, d th P' kh . G U a· wee ago e'Ject" th~latest .series f Am' , . ,-' . -' '.D!a ~ "'~.r: ~ 0 ~r ~. t,u- s~ering from various kinds of said tl1at ail' area·.of'30 "g".' kilo:-' -.'., ...0,' __:n- pe~tion,~f ~l:i~oUs.s:eismig' ~",_ '-,_ IStani patnots In Pakist~I Jal~ disea~s, The condition of Mr.. metres:'~was~sUrVeied-.'W~eie 15 .C~v~Il~t-~~e~.~~ed-tb ~.r~.nces;._ -.
-.', ' ~~'ltturfaCmg m~ hardshIps ~d Hussa:m,~~ Kauser is pcirticu- springs were found He added.that .p ~ _ • :.ct.!o~ t :,' l~Ues_ " .,:. _ '~. ~ '" .., . ' .!'" _ ~ ,an~ lIve under p!ithetic larly cntlCat
_ the water from .some of ':these, The" . -' . 0 ' :. - • .' ~ ':?Jie ~ef.· !=Imon.. refuses ,to'°HnditiO~d . Mr. Joma Khan said that unless sPrings, was driDkable and'otherS were- I1~f~ ~~ ~I?I~ ha"!e ,an.y.om~~tory ·on-tite-...ins-e sal ,8 large number of poh- (CoDtcL OIl PaP 4) useful fore irrigation;' " " . '..." fe_y _;e u~e_ e,,~n d~.. .'. ' ,"
_ -
.
- , :' ..n:t~u:;. ~~ veri1ic~tlO~ of.·~y t~st;. ,- ,(e.-~'oa-"Pap~t).__. ~~• ~
.' r. _ ~ ~
_
_
Resumption Of
.Tests
In Shi~rghan
SHIBERGHAN, July 26.-TWo
, hundred and fifteen new· build-ings have -recently been erectedjli the new city of Shiberghan
over an area of 840 acres. The
- buildings, mainly residential
quarters, are single as well as
'. double-storeyed
Mr. Mohammad Sharif Amini,
the Mayor of Shiberghan, said in
'an interview that the construe-
. tion wori of a new cinema whiCh
was started 18 months ago. had
now been completed ,Projectors
and other: necessary equipment
for regular shows had already
.been procured and the cinemawas due to go into operation bt
Jashan.. He .Said that in addition
tp the existing diesel generator
another generator was also being
. installed to provide better electric
power for the city. He said that
the new houses would have a
common drinking water supply
fed from a well 85 metres deep.
-,-
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Sahara' Au.~ -T~i: P~kh·~~~~~tan'~s rBlow.' ~'...,~p
DeteclAmfu' :U.S.i'Bridge JnlSika~dro
, . KA.BUL;>~ll1Y 25.-A report fr0fn 'Bajaw¥, Northern In~WASHINGTQ~, ·J!!!y.25, '(RelI- dePe.ndent. Pakh~~~' states " th~t . a 'gro~p of Shamozalrel').-US officials saId yesterday Dtmankhall natIOnalists have recently destroyeCl a concretl;!
. thllt .an un~erground,nuelear ex.- . bridge in the·_Sikandro area with th~ 'use of explosives.plosian set off,in ~e Sapata'b~. I .' . 'Fran,ce on May ~ had been. defect- , '.,
.An9ther report from Peshawar.. \ At 5-30, a..oo '-and ~o-oo- .pm.'. '~d by seismic instrUm~1?-ts.in the - INDIAN' PROPOSAL, Central Occupied P~htJmistan VIENT!ANE, ~uly 25: (DP~).-- .Ame~ican·film; ~RDI' ~~~S: 'USA more t¥n 5,000 :!Diles away-.· .. r ' state~ r ~a~ Arab_ SaJfurr~a~ The La.otlan Actmg Pnme !v!mls, st~rr~ng, Pat Boone, Chrlstme-has complamed in the. Palnstam ter, PrInce Souphanpuvong as- Carere, Tonimy ,Sands, ShereeThey cautioned against reading (Contd. from pare 1) Parli¥nertt about·~the ,way Pakh- sured the U.S. Ambassador-deslk North, Gary Crosby and Fred'too much significance into . th~. 'Pie: West~rn Government tunistani .Political: ~prisoners are nate. Mr. Leonard . Unger; here Clark.detectIon of the ."French experi-' chiefs; however, in contrast-to the being) 'treate~ He. s.aid th<lT the yesterday that he Will persollaI1;r .ment. -As bOth the' time and the Soviet Pr:ernier Mr_ ·Nikita Khru- conditioq of a number of Pakh- take up the relea~~ of. five At?e~l- ~BUL CINEMA:place' of the -explosion 'had -been, sbc~ev. :were speaking more of tunistani political lea8ers sl,l~'b CiS cans. and one. PhilIppme natIC!la} '.
.'
gen!=!ralty kilown in advance' and ar~mament thp.n..otdisarmament. Khanl Abdul Aiiz Knau. und known t~ be In the pands of pro- ' At ~O and 7-30 p.m. Russianmoniforing deyices nad been'gear- '. " ," < • Nawabzada 'Mehr' Oil Hotl W<iS CommunIst Pathet Lao forces.' film; TWO CHEVALIERS,ed to detect it. < "The Western diSarmament .p:-o- reallJcriticaL. The U.S. envoy brought up the.... . posals primarily a.iine~i"-at getbnJ .'. prisoner matter duriI.l:g a call t? ~EHZAD CINEMA:. The' officials added discussions ali -exact picture of the state -of' Mr• .-Mir Akbar Khan. ,MF. c?ngratulate the Laotian. Goal!- _ ~,going on withIn' the administra- !1rmament" i~ the '--Soviet Union' ,Kasi~ Khciii; Mr. Abdul Wassey t10n Government on the sl,5mng At 5-00 and ~-30 p.m. American_tion. at this time on'the East-West via international controls. ' Khan 1and Mr, '-Durani Khan. who Df the Gene-va Agreement. ,film; cmcus.test ban issue were -concerned,' ':" had been released from pnson The envoy later left fo!' the
-
not so much wifh whether on-site Mr. Gromyko said the. American, after .~ year's imPriso~ment with Royal capital of Luang Pr.a banq, ZAINAB CINEMA~_ inspection could ,be abandoned tests in the Paci~c -Ocean and Its hard labour, ,said in a wint state,. where on Wedne~day he w~ll for- '.but with -the extent to which such nuclear, explosions in great alti-' ment tin. July, 1:5, that Pak~twlls- m~llY present hIS credentIals (0 At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m, Amencan .inspection ;might be reduced and- tudes had immensely added tQ the -.tani.~ticalprisoners.were Ocl:lg Kmg Savang Vatthana. ' film;' THE STORY OF ES~Rcurtailed'- - armaments race. " .SJlbjec~ea to various' ·kinds of According to an Amencan Em- COS~ELLO; ~t'aITing J'o~n Cray;-~ " 'torture and that tl'ley were net bassy statement, the Ambass'ldor ford and Rossano ,Brazzi.• . • * . " ," It. was only natural that the. given ~ in~i . medical' .treatment urged that in view of the signIng, . ' .' •.GIIA.ZNI-NAWAR ~vie~ Uriion 'was thus' forced to They demanded}~atallthese pri; ~~ t~e ~heneva Agre~me.1It o~ .J\.ABUL GOLF"'. _ '. _ar~ange new t~t~ ~i!h the latest ,sonet:Sj~l1otild~. t;..:!~d -ps Sf.Ol1 on ay, e pnsoners e re easeu CLUBROAD COMPLETED. types >.of. J.1u~I~,ar v.:e~p?ns to as. ~~le .... : - -_~'.. soon. The 14-natlOn agre,emc,!!tstrengthen Its ,own .secunty and r ,'_ ,,,-, ".': , calls for the release. of all .. . that ~ the oth!!r "socialist State". Mr: Mahlrioodulfah. who's one p.ris?ners within 30 d.ays of ;ts .. · MIX~D GREENSOME.GH~,. July 25.-The. co~-- _The VS. Foreign Secretary, Mr. of thc[leadibg figUres .in SIMb- slgn~ng. On-l\nd,a-Y 27 r we plan to a1:-s~ructlon w~rk'of'a new ro~d ~t- Dea~.R~Ir.- stressed h~s country s 'kad~r'l .~. in a ·statement en . r~~ge a Mixed Greens?me.· ~ere-."'een the Cl~. ~f ~h.azm and _earnest.1Vish tocarri;ve at a gener.ll July l~ that" ..the imprlS0nmf:n~ ~ne statement adi:led tha!: VillI be 1~ holes" stro~e play, andNawer t?wn, wh.i~ was . startE:d disarmaII!ent -agr,eeI1lent. . of Kh~ AbdUl Ghafar .Khan and Prince S~uphanouvong-'\\;'ho .!he handicap used WIl~ be. .4 ofthI:e.~ ~onths ago 'b~ .the. local_ H~ pointed~out. ·~·9wever. that Alama[ Masnriq'i was ag<1.lIl:;t de, lea~ .the leftlsh factIOn, of the t~e lowest hc:ndi~ap and .6 of thePublic. WorJt.s authonties m ·co- ,the U.S.~ did ilOt befieve ~hat a mocJ,atjic pr~crples llkld addf'd CoalitIOn Government-.said th.at hIghest handicap ad?ed together..~pera~lOn W1th the' people, , pas 1~0 yer cent disarrilament .plan that he V?as hoping that .alL poil. ~e was "<:oncernmg h~self per- Both partners wIll drive from e~chti~en completed. '!'he road IS 80 cplild be.drafted: ...... tica1.pHsoners would,Oe released sonally Wlth the question of pl'!- tee and ther~after select J whIchkildmetres. long and 8 mt;!tres·..· _. after ,tbe end of military ruie In soners:' He told the Arnba~sa<i,1l" ball to play. The o~e who.se ballWide.. ThIS road has • shortened «General disarma!Ilent COUld oniy'Pakistc\n; but on- the CGnt13ry -tnat he would shortly V.lSlt 'Pa:het .was ~ot selected makes the secondthe dIStance be~aen . the. two ,be achieved if toe' dlSarmamC:1t more- P,eople were being ,'lrrestt'd Lao aTeas near the Plain of Tars, stroke and the~eafter p~ayersplaces by 90 kilometr-es JS com- bi1k~were -condude'd in the -spint' now iu\.d thIs had caused great where he ~xpected to get full lll- mak~ alterrlate' strokes until. thepared to the old road...· of iairness" ' dislIDpqintment among tlYe oeop]c formatIOn about the pnso)1('r and ba.ll IS holed O!!t. Th~ ~OIlUIl.lt~ee--"VANISHING' . VIRU'SESII The pebple of Pakhturtist~nwant- "would seek to faCilitate their th~nks that players.wIll enJoy. .,' . ' . , ed tba~ the GQvernment.. <.f Pak. movement toward assembly mIxed games and hope that ~ll'CAU1rE-- > - . C-A·•..-. :.... - istan' ~hbuld . abOlish all' -blac:- po;nts" m preparation for their the ~ii;dY players of t~e pUb.WI~:. ~, :' nCER '. laws. sJcb as Public Secunty Act- release. partIClpate..There wlll·Be a drawS
,... , .. . . .~. .. and re11Ase all political pnSOJlers ~~yt~e mormng ~f the tou:namentov,ef .Professo~s' "-,'T1ieory: 1:···· < , KAB.fisu~SLF·
-ADvT.MOSCOW. July 25, (Reu.ter).~oViet Prof.essor Lev Zilber KABUL, July 25.-The provin- The following are the results of .yESterday ~xpo~ded his 'theory that ~anceI.: ~s triggered off by cial D~rctors of Education-yester- the Ch~r~es and Oscm: Eclectic *' * *nruses whIch soon afterwards disal?pear. day VISIted the headqua~ters ?f CompetItIOn held on Friday .July ,
.
. . - -. _ N IIi- -' the Afgpan. Scouts' AssOCiatIOn m 20. The figures after each name KABUL. July 25.-Dr. AhmadHe told ~6re t1).an 2,OOO-scie~lt-, ews, , . BrIef ,Shari '~a'u at ·the i?vitation of indi~ate handicap, gross and net Snah Jalal, the Assistant t? the.IStS attenc;hng the eighth Interna- , - " D.r. f\'I.?~~ad O~ar Wardak, the Ladles r Dean o~ the Faculty of SCience-, , .tIOnaI Canc-er Congress here' that GRI$HK; .July, 25:-.Dr.' Abdul ~~ClatillC:n.s Preslde.n~., The ad- ? Brown <! hcp. A), 42, 38; C. introduced. two .~ech professorsviruses haa been discovered in Qayum. Vlce-Pr~sldent of the m~mstrat~ve.and tra!nmg. staff of MIkesell (9) 58, 47; P. ltabricius to the boy and girl students of' the .tumours of blr~, mlce. ana other He~ana Valley Authority . and the Ass~iation I!1rnished guiding U)j 62, 5!. Faculty. The pro~essors,'whoanunals. but not in 'human to.- a~tmg Governor of Grishk pr(),. expl3.9atlOn 'abo~t the ~ystem of Men have come to K-abuI: recently willmours. . ,vmc~, w1l{>,~a~ co~. to'Kabul for tr~ini~gj an~ other activities .H. Reardon ($ hcp. 9).74, 65; C:-ieach. mathe.matics, physics,. .offipal .busmess· 'some 1'im~ ago, undertaken by the scouts. Brown (l) 68, 67; O. af ,Strom (4) chemistry and biology at "the"Most of the naturally' arlSJog has,returned to his post'in'Lash- \ . 72. 68. F~,.,,1tv nf ~,.ipT'1"emalignant form.atlOns lD all imais Karga~. .* * *' ~~I~.....~~~~-~........._ .....__....._----...-.;.....__,"-,!--,;";.-.::",....---..:..~;;..,,,;...;"';';;";;'';;''''''':''lare' of virus origin. It is ditTIcult. GARn<EZ' J <1 2'5 B ~ ...~. t
•. .
_ I.to presume that malignant iorma- G I F'~ MU Yh: '-'d,~gGaUler- 'LM' ,. ~ fCj 'lI <. .. h b . ., . -enera alZ 0 amma over- I . , ~ ,hons In a uman emg are an ex- . " 'd MTt C d fl' ~ a.' ~ ~ .'.. ' '- .t:ept~on to thiS Tule:'. ,~~~t~ P;o~ti~ileft::~h:l~~l"'; .~ I. . ~." .~ "..( \...
. ~, \~'e·5H 'd th t - c< • t '. ··t"· ad.ministratio·n of ,Jaji after in-
" ,
. e sal a -exp~nrnell[.s .\1." specting the administrative; con-
. .
anImals ..su~gested that cancer .m structional and' educational affairshumans mrght be caused bY''\"lr- f Ch . k'
--
' flJ" b.h h · . I . • 0 am am area, - I . .uses W IC remam s eepmg as ii LOGAR J I' -25 >"'"h Pr <I b ld b let· d .b ' u Y .-'.L' e ovm- 1
.. ~. 'L':ru e. ut co~ e a Ivatct y Cial Departinent Of 'Education in
-. .....
passage of time or by' ,rad'il~on. Lo~ar has',9P~ned a new village
, scnool for boys in D4bandi vil-
.. ;.' lage of the, Khoshi area. TheIn .. support of hIS van'S~llng ceremonY was' attended by Mr.virus tneory. Prof:ss?r ZilbeT Abtlullah, the, Chief '-Administra-said that work L? hIS 1abO\:-at~ry tor, officials 1ind dignatoties" ofshowed treat whIle anImals de\[- Logar '.
clop cancers afte.r being·,e.'Xposed .' ~ .;."...' ,
to, ~Iruses. no eVidence ')f. the MAZAR-E'-SHARIT, July 25.-VITUSEOS could be fOWl,d 40 . days Mr: Kazimi, the acting Presidentafter the ('"meers aweared. ,of .the Government Monopolies.~ , - ':, le.ft .$hadhan and Klift port ·,forHe d:pl~te~, the p~oce.<;s as .•h~ Maimana province after inspect-VITUS, glvmg .. pew, mfo:-fl?at!(;!J ing the_ petroleum storage_ depotsto the hered~tary n:ech.anlsm of in the two areas. ' 'the cell. thus topchmg otT . toe.
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